
BY-U.W NO-. 813. 

A B?-lA• •• authorize the oonstrl»tion ot a 
tour (4.) t~ oam.ent oonoreu s14elre.l.k on the 
liC'th ad south ,du• ,,r Georgia stn•t from 
Bow14&17 BN.4. to Ea.oa4 AYfmta aXM1 on the W• at 
aide '6f llalaon.4 Affn.U *• lane noa-i>h at Georgia 
S:t1'Ht to 1au sou:t;h ar Georgia Street• as a 
1.-.l. ~.._.-. ..._ ~ ~iat®.S et the 
•I.ooal. tapr.,...n'l ut•. · 

----- ---- -.-

WJfl:RPS lUtrUa Bn4.l.ay and others have petitioned the 

COWloil to oo».atntot, as a wol"k or looal imprOV"ement , the work 

heninatter 4eaor1bed and the Cl.erk has certified that the Petition 

1a suti"ioient, and it is uped.ient to grant the prayer of the 

Pet1U,on 1n the manner hereinatter,provida.d. 

'I'HlmD'OliE the lilnnioipal. Oounoil. or the Corporation of the 

District ot BVnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

l. 'l'hat e. tour (4) root cement oonerete sidewalk be con

strue~ on ti. lforth tlld Sottth ai4-s ot G-eor~ia street rrom 

~,. liload to bacuui AT•au arut on the •••t aide of Xaraon4 

Avenue tram. lane north o-r Georgia Street to lane south of Georgia 

St:reet, u a looal. improvement ~ the provisions ot the "'Loce.J. 

DaprweaeAt Aot •. 

a. The bgiMtu,. or tlle Corpol'&t1on do forthwith make suoh 

:plan•• prot1l••• au specit>ioatiou and furnish suoh intormation 

•• u;y M neoeaHZ7 for the making ot e. contract tor the execution 

ot tu work. 

~. Tu work ah.all. be carried. on and exee.uted under the super-

1D.ten4uoe and aooarclillg to the direct1Gna aad orders ot such 

•• ~h• a .. v• od Olol'k an au$hori.Hd to oause a contract 

tor the oenet:raotion or the work to be made and entered 1.nto 

with some peraon or persons, t'irm or corporation, subject to 

the approval at this Council to be declared by resolution; Prov4ded 

th.at the Council in its discretion may by resolution dete:rm.ine 

that the construction of.' the 1rork or any :part thereof shall be 

tone by the Mwlicipe.lity instead of by oontra.oto In the event o:f 
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the work or a.ny part ther6ot being undertaken by the Municipality 

a aepe.rate account shall be kept by the Treasurer ot all expenditures 

in oar.inaction therewith. 

5. The Tl'9asure:r may, aubject to the approval of the Council, 

agree with any bank or }?flrson for temporary aa.vanoes of mo.ney to 

lll8et the cost of the work pending the completion of it. 

6. The special uaeaament shall be :paid by ten (10) annual 

1natalmen ts. 

7. The debentures to be issued for the loan to be effected 

te pay t<»: the cost of the wo.rk when oom;pl.e'ted shall bear intereat 

at the ( ~} per cent per allllum and be made payable within ten ( 10) 

years on the s1nld.ll,g fund pl.an and in settling the sum to be raised 

an.nualJ.y to pay the 4.ebt the rate of interest on investments shall 

not be estimated at more than four{~) per cent per a.nnwn. 

8. Any person whose lot is specially assessed may commute 

tor a payment in oash the special rates imposed thereon, by paying 

t.lle portion or tshe ••t ot oQtUJ$n.e:Uen ••••-' upon •uoll le't, 

without the interest torthw1th atter the speoul asMal$lll$nt roll 

has been oertitied by the Clerk, and at any time thereafter by the 

payment of suoh sum as when invested at not more than foo.r (4%) 

per oent per annum. will provide an annuity sufficient to pay the 

speoial rates for the unexpired portion of the terms as they fall 

due. 

9. Thia By-law u.y be cited u "LOO.AL DCPROVEMEN'l' CONSTRUCTION 

BY-LA.W NO. 61, 1928" 

DOl{E A.ND PABSKD in open Oounoil. this Twenty first ( 21st) 

uy ot Decaraber A.D. 1928. 

lilCCOHSIDXBIID AND FINA.I.LY PASSJCD this Second ( 2nd) 

A..D. 19& • 

. . 
I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Burnaby, hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true copy of a by-law passed by tr1e 
Municipal Council on .the 2ndo day of Janu11,ry A.D.1928. 


